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CATHOLIC NEWS.

Tb Vatican has put forward a numbe
sands preliminary te coming te an unc

*eding with Germany.
The Re. Father obert, cure ci K a
a has juast bean named Vlcar-Genera

the diacese of Chicoutimi by Mgr. Racine.
& letter from -eRome states thatE Hie G

Mgr. Bourget arrived in the eternal clity
lre 3rd of bptember inst., and that Hie Gi
le lu peifect health.

Tire nv Roman Catholi Theological se:
tary for the arthdiocesaO f Boston, tao bb
a& Brighton, will contain roorns for 200 s
dents, and vill cost $300,000.

A despatch from Rorne announces thatt
Pope bas given his décision in the La
University quesitir, refusing t uinterfore w
the charter of the 'University of Laval in
stand maintined against the pretension
the extremists of Montreal.

A& movement is On foot for the organizat
o! a Catholia Colonizatlon Bociety, Who
fild of operations will bi in the diocese
Ottara. Biehop Duhamel hs the patron of i

ai*r. The counties of Otta*a snd Pont
,j ba the base of operations.

is Grace the Archblshop of Quebecr
ceived a special cablegrar this morning fri
Bihop Rtine ot Reaa announolng that i
Holunesithie PPears blaiappreved cf t]
naw Laval scheme for Mntreai. It is ci
tainly a great victory for those who stood1

e Bil and on. Mr. Chapieu, Who gave
his undivided support. The Laval Univ
s·tf authorities of Oaebec are ta be congrai
iated over ther achievements at Rome.-
Quebec Telegraph.

ise race thé Archbliop held an ordin
tien service lFte Basilics yeterday mor
ing. The Re. Prancis Bradley, of the dis
case of St. John, N.B., vas ordained first ai
the following gentlemen were advanced te t
sub.deaconate :-Messrs. Hon. Joseph Fri
chette, Charles Octave Gagnon, Louis Arth'
Marchand, Maxime Filleon, Edmond De
rochers, Henri Arthur Scott, Alex. Euetaci
Maguni, Joeph Gusitae Charies Sauuay, Jo
ia:. Lafran ce> ail cf tire arcir-diaceso. Th

Rey. Mr. Bradley was attended by h
brother, Rev. Patrick Bradley, P.P., of Ca
Hale, who came specoally to Quebec for t>
important occasion.

PICTURES OF APPARITIONS OF THE
BLESSED VIRGIN.

'In the Diocese of N- , pictures represen
ing apparitionsofttheBlessed Virginwere e:
posed ta public veneration. The Bihop, i
consequence, submitted ta the Sacred Congr
gation of Rites the following questions:-

1. Can Bishop stolerate or permit ta be e
posed in churches for public veneration pic
tures or statues of the Biessed Virgin, undi
the tite of Our Lady of La Salette, and of th
Immaculate Conception, having rays of ligi
comng from the hands ?

The Sacred Congregation of Rites replie
In the affirmative, provided that the Bishop
oburved the Decrea of the Conucil of Tren
DetMuoc. vener. et relig. sanc. et sac. Imag
inibus, tece. 25, and the Constitution of U
ban VIII., Sacros neta Tridentina bynoduî
dated 16th of May, 1642.

2, Ras the Holy Se given ita approbatio
a such apparitions orrevelations ?
Answer.-The Holy Seo as neither ap

proved nor condemne tiese apparitions o
reveltions. lb permits tem ta be ploual
beIlevod, but aniy an hunnan fatir-" Lam.
quam pie cradendai, fide sol humns, juxti
troditfenem quam terunt Ideneis etiam testi
meus amenumeutisconfirmnatam." Thene i
no reason vhy Bisiope aseuld netot upn
tie same eidence, taktng care, however, in
Case they primt anything te comply with th
requirements of Urban VIII.

3. May Bishops permit Bodalities af La
Balette?

Answer.-Yes.
4. Can the feast b kapt das sadublofath'

fiat claewith an Octave, having a specia
Mlass, etc.?

Auswer.-Not withont the apecial permis
sion of tire Hely Seo.

5.s1e it laeful ta eaY a special Litany of La
Salette?7

Answer.-No. [S.C.R., 12th of May, 1877
-London Foalet.

CATHOLIC ORPRAN CHILDREN.
CIRDINAL àMANNIN6's SCHe S roR lolDîir

TE WJTB nlOMSe.
Cardinal Manning to-day (Sept. 22) ad-

dreseed a meeting at Liverpool on the subjeci
Of protection for homeless Catholic cbildren.
The Dake of Norfclk and other influential
gentlemen wre presont at tira meeting
Tbe Cardinal said theay had met ta censiden
s way cf providing for the future
iîfety ai neglected Catholic chuldron.
&large number cf boea for sach had
esn found lu Quebea and Tenante. Tire
fhinnon Gevernmeut forwarded tira chil-

dreutt ree cf charge te tireir deatinations in
Caenada, vwhera threy vould hare waye cf lu-
dieury sud velfare open before then. Theyp
aere settled in a colony, tire pure spiritual
11 i of wichr vas known trounghouat tire
World. Arrangements had beau muade in
Caada ta raceire 500 cildren traom tendon
sud 200 fnrm Liverpeal. They had pledged
tharneairas tiraI tire protectira work tires be-
gun should not ha slackaned.

r. Du. Vaughran said that Canada vas toe
be praeered te tire Unlted States beause cf
the experience already gained. 'housands cf
Irish emnigrants vino had gona to tire latter
Country had settled lu New York hauntIs cf
PSverty, misery sud anima. Hie beliavad tirerea

as asplendd future lu store fer Cîathles
vho vent te tire colonies planted l. tira Far

Tire subrscriptiens receiverd at tira , eeting
towards furthrering .its:abject .:ameuntod te
£300,.

EOCCLESIASTICAL CHANGES
'N TRS ROMAN cATHolocDIOsci OP MONTaIAL.

The fellowing ecolesiastlcal changes inthe
Renan.l Catholic Diocese of Iontreal are au-
flunuced:

ILv J M Emard le called to the. Cathedral;
ReV J B Coausineau Is appointed Vicar of the
16th Vicarship ; Rev J St Aubin, ci-e of
Pointe Claire; Rev JChevigny, cure of Bt
Augustine; ev V Clement, cure of bt Nor-
hert; Rev S Theberge, cure of Varennes ;
Rev A Vinet, cure of Chateauguay ; Rv W
Leclaire, cure of Oka; R'ev i Jasmin, cure
Of Beauharnois ; Rer F X Geffroy, cure oftAlexis Rev- O M Lesage, it Anicet; RevGermain, alor et lf'le Bizard-; Rev 1Rouleau, Vicar of St Bridget; -Rev A Dorion,Vicar of Rigaud,; Rev L Ducharme, Vicar ofGabriel'e, Montreal ; Rev N Le-

con- moyne, f Beauiharnois Re G
c Ti rard, VicarV of Ste:' Bose;, pBe

1Es Demnoyers, Vicar of Bte Cyprian; Boe
Brissette, Vicar of the 'Sacre-Odeur, Re

ions Lapalnie, 'Vfear -cf St Bemi ReB BR
jr., Vicarof St 3oseph's, ontreal; Bev T Des

Hul,- ries, Vicar of the. Sacre-iJceur; Revi
Pepin, Vicar of St Augustin ; Bey A-Carri

o Vicar of St Vincent de Paul (Ile.jJsus);'
U. B, E A Briebols,'Yicarof St Jacques1l'Achlg

Reyv J 0 Roussin, Vicar Of 't, Henry,-Mo
rai; Bev L A Brosseau, Vicar of Cou
cour; Rev E Prieur, Vicar of St Martin;1
J Lachapelle, Vcarof St Paul-l'Eremite;:

r of W Mornche, Vicar of St CunegondeR; Re
der- Limoges, Vicar of St Timothee; Rev F

Rabeau, Professor ta the College Bourg
Our. Rigaud; erv L D Oharland retires at Be
l of harnois; Rev 0 B Thibault will also re

and Ilve at Oka.
race
r on Fellow'e Syrup of Hypophosphites saved
race life # nmy wife, after bar case became app

ar.ily hopeless from Tubereular Consumpti
mi- 71 2nw H. L. Harding, Nelsonville,
uilt
itu- IRISH HOSPITALITY.

the GBEETING TO ARCuBISC ROP LYNCH.
val (Winnipeg Times.)
ith A large deputation of tbe members of St, P
its rick's Society and of thelrlsh Catholeis of W
of nipeg watted upon BisGrace the Archbishop

St. Boniface last night. The delegation cons
don ed of the Rev. Father JoycelG. McEbilps,1
ose Hughes, P. Hannifin, E. Curran, O Mocea

of l. iEyan, P. McCormack, D. McIlroy, F. Eigr
teM. Qugley, Dr. Seymour, J. J.aMuide,'t Bavai, T. S. Linsey sud BI. F. Oarty.
iac The arty was received by Archbishop Tac

who Ortly aater introduced HiE Grace Ar
bie hp aneh ta thoso presen After a brier

re- tervai G(a.McPbiliipe, an tehaif of the St Pa
om rick's Seeiety, reat ta the Archbishopa comp
ie mentary address. which had been eauhlu

engrosseduponparchment by Mr. Radford
:he tbis City.
er i «race replied. congratulating the soci
b on their progres, sand also wlshlugthem av

p arassible taucces itheir work. Ho vas oladi
5 it hiear that St. Pstrick'sa Dat' vas warnhly cel
or- baiated here. He paid a high complimenti

Archbishop Tache, vhom lhe termed the
]Patil of theo Kortbveet. Iu conclusion, lJ
-sealubade o depeed te the St. Patrck's Soc:le
of WinnIpeg.

Re, Father Joyce next preseited His Gra
a- wfth an address tram thefrish aCatholasec
ru Winnipeg. After accarlog hblm a cordlaiwel
n- come as one of their owna countrymen who h
o- corne te occupy a high position among the pr
id lates etfLira churcli, a hop e vas erpraseed tha

de bistvie mtin prove a. pleasaut one sud be tl
zeans of inducing large numbers q

e. their countrymen ta come here and sha,
ur the advantagas which must accrue ta ix

Sdustrions mnen vha new aluitLlu apenîni
up tbis fertile euntry, destind n the neai

he future tabe the most Important Province lu th
s. Dlominan. Tbey expresued Imaplcit taith Ir

om the tfure of the oantry, and crrected ti
idea that hadl gone abroad as ta the severity«

i the elimate, and thought the soil of the Prairi
pe Province vas unrirlaed lu the wnd .¿Vft,
ie ettlng forth lu detail. the agricuitural, s8toct

rasling, lumber sud minerai resources ai th
country they expressed t Hies Grace their de
sire ta have their fellow-countrynen come an
sottle ameugst thoa, andi ail wba came pi
pared ta labor honestla wil secure comfortabl
homes for themeives a d their erldren li
Lime than iL daee u ir eidter settiemeuts.

t- They stated that during the first one or tw
X- years hardships greateror lesdegreemay b

on xporlanced. but these barlishîpu, Ir auj, viiibl
n unvcrthy 0o mention incamparien w t thon
e- of the early settiers of uther parts of Canada

There It required;the labor of a lifetime ta ha,
ont a farm from the forests while bre tb

Svîr ln prairie can be turnec I ta i6milîns
C- fdas a golden grain" lnrwo or tbree Yars
er With snoc a prospect ahesd ln su short a time

veithiesa indeed to ibis an any' athar county
e would e the man who wouid sIow a few arrt

ht ships in the first Year te doter him from comin
here or remaining when here. The number o

d railways, public arIks, stores, eburches, publi
nd adpriv'ate buildings nov teiug canstructad

s has caused a demant! for a rar greater numbe
tof mon thca bea tafoundnlu the country 1hi
year, and varks et importanec3 ara baiug deaa-

- a ile employers are sencalng elsewgr efa
r. men ta do the work. The large quantities o
s timber that will bearequiredin the construction

o tha raiiways eii give employment luie
voode durlug the vinter audlinonce ne tsars

n need be entertained of a lack of labor durlu
that part of the year. And while pointing ou
the deasire ta have members of the aterner sex

- yet tbey must not forget those of the gentie
r es. 1payrb]apa ta no aLlier country lu the vansd
rould a large Immigration utwomon ha moe

y welcome. Or young men wio have beanou
wet prapang lieu homes uneaae :d s. su

a ur ivives sud mathers hais are esadly lu uead of
assistants in the lhause work. Comfortabl

- homes and gond wages cau easily be procures
18 bore, sud gocd, val! conducled 'roungwrman

r ouidbe surotfstendy and roinu enate aru
Siîcyment. Catholle ichoals aud settlement
are toba round in ail the old French settlementi

e of Manitoba and the Northw'st, and whenever
any number of Indians,traders or hunters vers
for anylength of time congregated, there too
evenl i the earliest part of the his ory of tbi
country, the gond Freuch imissiotleis veretet
ha found, laborin zealously for no othrer novant
than the spiritua and temporal weliare of the
felluw men sud the greater honer and glaryo

il Qed. Thaso selt.deuyiug servants o! Qed dis-
playd a zeat for religion se fotr ta epritua
g of teirt people hie we are sure will b
Imitated by thie dovoted priests ta whom Go
bas Col.nItte the cars o!rte sufflbrnug people

a f thatIsliand aiosaintsand martyrs, tro nwic
ve or our forefathers camre. After assuring Hia
Grace of their desire ta heartily welcoms ta this
country any of their countrymen whom ho
migiri advise ta coma, ihey visted hlm a piese
sut Jonney teck ta Toronto, and pryed tiai
God might grant him many years of health
and strength ta labor for thea spiritual and tem-
parai. valfare of tirir countrymen.

G His Grace.mil reply. ezpreased brneelf as comn-
pletely overpowered by tHe beautifin and grace-
fui addreee vt whienbc hau beau prasented,
Heiait IL theiore strongly bacauso rflhie joy

t in fiading se manyrishien of the second gen-
eratian who gloritled in their race and auces-

tos eAt afp!o vira si-re luterasted lu the
l cfry races new thatreCelte weret he
.testpreservadofthe hrmankind. Theirblood
v as ganerattve, sud if Ireland was alm-'st lest

t enramter ea bpaosss moreI saithan
Iatin are spread abrad util their numibors lnu
foreign lande ara fat greater than at home. Hea
hada ide vs sa euutry th vas uni1 ha

-world. 0f course IL ls not Paradise. lt bas its
drawbracirs lîike other lande. It1 issid tirat tira

.abir esn rth the rareea.n t aantaoba" d
net feel thea cald any more|severelysthan thatex.-
perlenced lu Queben or aveu lu Irelaad. It
vouu a bis plessure sd deig.taencorages
laborer cannai rise. lu ijuaria, for Instance,
the larmer might spend a lifetimea in ciearing
bis farm: bohra ta could do in lire yesa a s
pester orteilu unano Onpl im. wea fully
endarsed the expresions af te addreess wicha

Empire, sud woud aroct rersda raesll te virhch
ho wouid contribute ta the fuit orient of hise
paver. Hoesuggested that an. Immigration se-

tire abjec of dib sin omngIrisrnea sui in-
formation about the Northwet as they would
most naturaiiy dasire. Ha paid a hrigh tributea
ta tire aducaioenalfacilities provided for t atho.

n c e uh na cempllmauno tîm eif, as te
ail the Irish peaplo vira desire ta botter them-
salves. Aften soma humerons reterences te tira
emale Iinrante, suda high tribate ta thea

devotedl taaner ai tira Franc h mi.ssionarles lnu

stng alidess by erpeai tha bave ta tira
*Irish prieets 'who were nov comihng ta this
conntry vouid emulato theos zealotteurFrenchi
praeeessors.

Arohblshap Tacts, lu a taw apprPuri5ta ra-
mark expres ea te greast piessure afelti a
seaing Arcibiehop Lynch lu Manitoba, and a
fervent hope thRat he miglnt again vIsit this
country.

After bidding adieu t tihe Archbisop the
delegation then withdrew.

An ald highlander, rather fondofbis toddy
was ordered by his physician, ducing a tem-
porary Illness, not. to exceed one ounce o
spirits daily. The old gentleman was dubious
about the amount, and asked bis son, a school
boy, how nuch un ounce was, "&Sixton
drachms," was the reply. "SBixteen drachmiel
What au excellent doctor l' exclaimed ther
highlander. Ruan and *tell -Donald Mc-
Tarish and big John to come down the
night?

Be RIO -IN LIMERICK. , ay, but violence was not resortei to. Ther
,A .are now eleven sufferais lu Barrington's hos-

r H -JDESPERÀTE FIGBTING-SEVERAL pita. BuBllets enteredsevaeral o tie haousest
y A PERSONS SHOT. and Mr. ranis (whwas standing inside hie
relia' parleur window) had a narrow escape.
car- Lmuics Sept. 4.

1e-r, As terriaa Iot s aver had t ire recorded · PA'NELL'SBETUBN.
BeV occured in this city to-night between the DUBLIN, Sept. 25.-A reception was given
an; people and the military and the police, atones te Mr. Parnell to-nIghthy the Dublin
ont- being thrown with terrifia violence on the branches of the Land League on his arrival
itre- one side, and the bayonet employed on the from hie home ln Wicklow. The demonstra-
Bev Other, but the latter not being sufficient ta tion was immense. Thora were net many In
Rev disperse the crowd, firearms wore re- the actual procession and only a few torches,
rv J sorted ta, with the result that about but the crowd numbered at least 40,000.
x twenty persans were dangerouely wound-( Several bands were present and the greatest

get, ed, soma fatally. A frightful scena of blood luterest was manifested. Mr. Parnell was lt
au- shed was enacted, and for fally an hour ave driven from .the station ta the League
tire and a half an encounter of a desperate charac. rooms in a carriage, with four white horses,

S as continned. The details of the sanguin- but the crowd took Athe animale from ithe
ary affair, so far as could bt ascertained amid traces and drewv16 tolite destination. The

th the seene of exciterment which still prevails, procession was toy-hors lu passing from tahe
par- are as follows :-A number of Hussars sr- station ta the ueagr headquarters, a dis-
on. rived hare to-day from Cahir, by the excur- tance cfa mile. h '

sion train from Waterford. Towards the . - -
evening they quarrelled with some civilisas, I TRUTH' YS. CANADA.
and when they were leaving the rowing was
ranewed on the platform. MissIles AN AMERICAN PAPER To THE REScDE-A GENTLEU

were tbrow aI tie Hussars while gel. HUINT T Gu EMPIRE STATE.
ting uint the carriages, and some of the BUFFALO, N. Y., Sept. 23.--The elegraph
carriage windows were Smashie. The sol. says if Labouchere, M. P., an advanced Lib-

at- diers got under the sente, and protected tram- ral, had known uanything of his subject he
rin- selves as best they could. After semae delay, wonld not have bean se ready with his elings
s of and with coeiderable difficulty, the train at Canada and bis growling about ier publia
ist- was putin motion, and amidst terrific aout- debt, which has apparently come out of his

M. Ing, groaning and glass breaking, it gradually own pocket. We in Buffalo and New York
ny. drew sway from the station. A private of generaily have reason ta be aware that about
er the Scota Grays who happened ta have ac- nineteen-twentieths of Canada's debt was
N. companied the Hussars to the station, re- incurred for productive purposes. She has

ihe, mained on the platform, and the ire of tic been busy censtructing a water highway
ch- crowd was directed towards him. He would, ne front the Lakes to the Atlantc, which

i dout, have been annihilated but for the threatens, unlees cr publie men dis-
pli. praiseworthy conduct f a number f play something Of activity and fore-
lly civiians, who formed a circle round him, thought, ta take a large part of our
of and by this means mauaged for soma time csrrying commerce front us. She
ty ta save the soldier from the fury of hie assail- ie constructing a Pacific Railway which
'ry ants. Matters were, however, beginning te pIerces the northern grain belt, and whose

it look serions vhen the few police who hap- branches Inay bafore many yeara render Min-
te pened t be casually a the terminus rushed nesota and Dakota independ nt of the Chi-
St. to the rescue f the Scots Gray. Word was cago outlet for thoir grain. She has over-
lie sent ta the military barracks, and a picquet come the blockade of winter transportationof the 57th Regiment seau arrived for the by constructing a railway fron Quebec ta
ce purpose of escortitng the Scots Grey te bar- Halifax, one of the bst buIlt and equipped in
et rack, They formed round the soldier, and re- the world, aveir which sh le doing a profit-
ad moved him front the station without much op. able busineEs. Canada is getting along quite
ae- position on the part of the civiliaus. The actively enough for the carrying interets of
hat police were by thiis lime reinforced by ten or New York, and unless this State bestir ber.
of twelve men from tihe William street and Colo. self she will ses a large portion of the com-
re oney street barracks, and as the military merce which ras made the route from Bu!-
n- guard was passing on through Edward street fala l New York ils channel, seeking outlet
rrin the direction t the barrack, the police got I tthe ocean potlOf MOntreal.
e inte their rear and bait back the crowd. The
e soldiers thus got away quietly; but jutn at WOMEN AND GOOD ENGLISE.
of the moment it was hoped order was
1 reastored, the dreadful scenes which have ta Theraecau be no doubt that the ear whicis la
rh described re-commenced. Stones were taught to taleate athe misuse of words rapidly
,e thrown wth much violence attthe police, who loses ils sensitiveness, and even its capacity
- charged and partially dispensed the people at to detect misuse. The constant uset of"nice"1
a the point of the sword. A few people were and iawfula" snd "ea weet" and "lcunning" in
e stabbed, but this only served te enrage the civi. other than their proper senes, and as substi.
s liane, who renewed the stone throwing. The tutes for all the other adjectives in the lan-
¿ police again charged, elasbing their swords guage, rapidly effaces the other adjectives fromt
e right and left, and striking anyone that the mind, and bluts the sense of fitness
I happened ta came in their way. The in the use of words as means of
. shouting of women and children, fiying for accurate and forcible utterance. The
w thrir lives was something terrible, and mat- girl oes not forget the other words t
e tars, instead of mending, were looking worse. in the language, perhaps, but aie t
19 The police and a number of the civiliane loges the habit of uing them, and
, fought in a ferocious manner, the police usig worse atill, sire acquires a habit of lcoos, lu- J
r their swords witho t reserve, and the people accurate, incomplete expression, and withi
g firing atones in returr. A further reinforce- a like habit of thought. Ail lths is te rae- à
f ment of police, armed with rifles, now ar- gretted on account of the girls themsealves,
l riveds, and, joining their comrades, formed but It is til more a pity tat by the growth1
'r into a solid body opposite the Railway Gate. of asuch habite of mind and speech we losec
s They were at this point assaied from ithree the large influence of rofined women luire-1
y« points-from Queen street and at either side half of pure speech. Women are the talkors1
r from Nelson street sud Edward street. of theworld. Upon them ails t roetera
n The police dividing themselves charged in part of the duty f maintaining social rela-
e the three directions from which the stones tions by conversation. Every drawing-room
g came, The combat was now of the is dependent upon themr for its vivacity and t
t fierceit kind, the shouting and uproar being spirit; whenever a man usurpe this function
c, ]meset deafening. The police, who wre he kills conversation with monologue.
r armaI with tihe rifles, ran down Queen street, When a man talke much h lectures, and i
e alearing the way with fied swords. The atone everybody aise keeps allant. It is only aÇt throwlng, however, did not abate and one of woman who can twist and turn IL about, and i
d the police ahouted, "We cian stand it no leon. give varety ta it, and keep shiop out of it.
e ger, we muet fire." Severalof the police then -Itl s a pity that women upon woit sa b
d raleed their rifles, but the constable in com. important a duty is placed sould untit e

mand said, IlDon't fire," to wich the reply themeelves for their function by acquiring q
s was given,"'We will fire!' A soat was thon habits fatal ta complote succees in it. It le M
Sfired over the heads of the people, but the au especial pity that our beautiful English c

crowd still ket up a hall of stones. The tangue aould lose the conservative and de-
police thon began to ire frealy, and veloping influence which a race of educated

s three or four perons were airt. A general vomen, ail talking and ail priding them-
pania ensued. Thcrowds eof spectators, wo selves upon their accurate and flexible use

r were standing at the corners of lanes and of language, would exorcise. The preserva- b
r street, fled precipitatoly s as ta be out ofl tion of a language in its purity, and the sys- C

the range of the firing, and several were, in tematie development of its flexibility, its n
r the fury and excitement, knocked down, and fitness for the expression of thought and t,
Srather severely hurt. The combatant civilians emotion, and ils powera l no light or unim- a

who retired before the fire of the police re- portant matter, and the influence which our s
Sformed in Queen street, in Edward Street, educated women might exert in this direc- t
a near the People's Park, and in Nelson street, tion, if they were sincerely devoted ta the p
e and poured vollpe of stones inte therank of work, would lie as great, perhaps, ae that of e
t the police. Shots weore again heard, but the al the schooles and colleges of the land. If c

etone-throwing ceased not, and for fùlly ton all our women tock pride in the accuracy of n
minutes about an uequal number of civilians their use of words, lu the correctnss of thoir 3
Leld Queen street against about an equa pronuncistion, in the richness ot thir ena- 'T
number of policemen, although the latter fired clation, in the modulation of thir voicee, in a
into thir very midst. Thera wore at this the right of disposition of their accents, le c
time no less than 20 persons aeither abot or ail matters pertatning te gond English t
woundied. About fifty members of the Royal speech, they might work a revolution. p
Artillery, armed with muskets, rushed up Frenchwomen have a pride of this sort in p
Nelson stroet, andchargedthe crowd towards toheir ability tao use their mother tongue b

*tire Railway', but tire>' disi not use tiroir swords, flutly', flexibly' sud vohl, and tiroir influence m
tira> did uat flua, non did thoey, indeedi, take lu boirait cf pure speecir, batn as conervators I
an>' proumneut part lenlira affray', bat ihrtly oft tire ald andi proesters o! tira nov, when t
retirad, thinking il viser, ne doubt, le leave lire new le good, la, vithoaut douabt, far greatoer p
tire daty a! qureling tira affray' la tira than tirat of tira Academy'. Indeedi, tire t
Dcelice. Tire fierceness af lire confilet had Acadiemy'e part lu thie matter is lit- w
met yet abataed, anti tira BR. E. T. -île mare than te record tire usages cf gooid
O'Dryer appearing an tira scene raisad iris -society'. C
baud, and begged tire people te fail back, il
Tira offerts ai tire rer. gentlenLau mad a leur- " PHUNNIE."
pouary' affect, but tiraestone-throwing vas ne.- .

Cneyed lu cther directions. Tire p.>lice Locuasbin aliaaitiue'
spared neithr buillat or bayot, andi slashed etursblnto eriakac. a
furiously ni any' eue tiraI happenedi ta carme If a man eitting au a chest is shotl a, ira Il
lu tiroir vay'. Maliers nov begn te calm wold prefer, if hut aI ail, to e i inl hie b
somevwhat, andi tire sufferers voie remnored le chest, o
lire narest meadicsl eestbishments. Thrrea Thea Pacific mail-a hren-peckedi hrssu c'
voua taken ta Du. Barry's residence lu Taxwcob Slraru. Tira Unitedi States maie-a ~
Glentworthr streat. The>' voue suffering married mran.s
frein gun-shot vwound, nd vore lu a Wiren a hie! steals fira coule ire doemn'ta
vry> dangerous sate. Mn. Manrice Leniran' think hallfir therdne tirai saine day perhraps f
J. P., attendaed, sud took tira deposition ai two oldi nickol bava him a
e! tira mou. Jantes M'Donor, siroemake;,de- .ae adtn tis chud o!bsai' biI
poed tiraI ire vas dioing nothing whratevran nssi ht h lusO iserycid
whren Ina vas shoet ln tir hesler; ire did net hood were ne blgger than a vomn's baud, but I
knor the policenan tirai finaldlire shrot. Wm. a eqall alwaye felloeds them. ti
Maan, s laboring min, deoed tiraI ire vas A collector lu tris ai> iras lire followlng a
going- borne whean ha vas sholtfram binsi; pastedi up in is office s is motta: "Neyer fi
ha vas woundedi lu tire back andi lu tire leg. put cff till to-morrow vhat cn be '" dunnedi' ,I
Dr. Kona, J.P., took lira lire deositions of a jto.da." "

* railway officia!, named John O'Keeffe, whose A vit saya: «In Germany, when a paper c
life la despairçd of. Hetated ha vas do- says anything wItty they kill the editor, and '
ing nothing when ha vas etabbed by a not one editor has beau killed there for two t
policeman, whose name ha did not know, hundred years.". b
but whom he could Idantify. Another mn, 1SaeBoston Trscrip: If pan djuge d
named John O'Donnel, iwho le also danger- ao Bnewn'a abaacte b>' tirumbreilao car- N
oily wounded, has made a deposition that ries,wyn vîli ta van>'peer opinion ef
hav as wantonly assailed by the constabulary. 'Stht0ori l smith'ovninb rehia" O
Baverai of the police are badly injured; ·. fa
one of theram (Sub-Constable Hanly) When a nsu and a woan are made one by s
so badly that bis life i o lu lm- a clergyman, the question fa, whichis lthe i
minent danger. Ail the soldiers whov voe one. Soeimes there I a long struggle b- t
ont on pais had to fly for protection into tween thm before this matter le finally set- u
honses and placea of public worship. A tied.w
number cf them took ehelter ln the Wa'leoan A pasant angaged ln a lawsuit went to soe l
Chapel, sud were secreted there until ilf- hie lawyer, who said te hm, "' My friend, you d
past tan 'oclock, when two companies of the will Iose your suit, the lawis againet you." c
9th Regiment, fuly armed, came to thir re- "lNever mind," said the rusie, " go an; the o
lief. The solliers wre hooted ail along the judges are not alwiay rght.' d
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ravado or thesarmed bully whostabs in the ge
ark, but who flees from the open field. The b
eua has lived for years upon the party h
hich its Toronto ally was established ta Es
pose, and having grown grey upon plunder, Of
ails to understand why any person aise MI
hould despise its favorIto fane. Uriah Hoop

but a toadstool upon the decayed wood of w
ha Conservative party ln Kingston, a tumrr sa
pou the corruption of partyism. As snob b
o have long regarded him, and as suic we w
ave thei independent electors of Kingston to by
eal with him when he advises thIe aunprin- -
pled ruffians" of the Irleh Catholic olect- pl
rate to vote for hIe friends.-Irih Cana. F
ian. . F
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-- ALEXANDRIA, ONT.

nzàa zAN iAn or aIM nun.msu eF»ND oP )Or.
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The baisaar held In aid of the building fund
of St. Finuan's (huroh, Alexandria, Ont,
came off eucceessflly on the 12th, 13th and
14th instant, being well attended by thon-
Bands of the sturdy Yeomanry of Glengarry,
accompanied by their. wives and familles..
The articles for salei ere displayed-lu the
large rooms of the iRoman Cathocla Separate
School building, and were very numerous,
both usoful and ornameatal. Among those
who from outaide atthe parlsh contributed
handsome and valuable presents to the bazaar,
the following May be espeeially mentioned as
the donors of articles of great and intrinsic
value :-John McLennan, Esq., M. P. for the
county of Glengarry, presented a valuable
oil painting richly framed, being a portrait of
the Hon. and Right BeR. Alexander Mc-
Donnell, the first Bishop of Upper Canada,
vho was personally known to many of the
eider members of the parlih, and whose me-
mory le yet most affectionately cherished by
them. The Right Hon. Sir John A. Mac.
donald, K. C.B., gave a very iandsome china
ten sett. Donald McMastor, M.P.P. for the
countIy, a toilet mirrr, richly raunted;
thel Hon. Senator Macpherson, a silver knlfe1
fork and spoon and silver salt-cellars ; Mrs.
Crawford, the widow of Lieutenant-Governor
Crawford, a gold-headed cane; George Craw-
ford, Esq., a mearschaum pipe, handsomely
mounted, and a "esmoker's companion ;"
Messrs. Frost & Wood, of Smitha' Falls, a
plough; Johr A. Macdonal, Esq., Greenfiold,
an antique Scotch drinking-cup of silver,
richly gilted (called ln Gaelic a cuaigh); Mrs.
John A. Macdonell, Greenfield, a valuable
set of jewellery and Jpanose trays ; Mrs.
Dr. huingston, a uilver cake basket -
Miss Ida McDonald a fancy ta
ble, album, cushions, together with
a variety of fancy articles; Mrs. Spar-
row, of Portage Dufort, a valuable sofa
cushion; the ladies of the Couvent of the
Holy Cros, Alexandria, a variety aiso of very
valuableLarticles. The people of the parish.
ganerally, and especially the ladies, to whose
indefatigable exertions and invaluable assist.
ance o omuch of the success of the bazaar was
owing, not only took li hand the arduous duty
of attending to the tables, bat furnished man
valuiable, useful and ornamental articles to th e
bazaar and remained thera lu constant attend.
ance, some disposing of the goods,iwhil others
were furnilshing dinner and teas on each day
at a nominal rate, and it le needlessto Bay
the tables fairly groaned under the lad of
good things which were so amply provided
and so highly appreciatied by the many thou-1
sands who partook of them. The most
noticeable ftature of the Bazaar was the
hearty interest taken in securing is aucces
by the parisiloners of St. Finnan and by their 1
friands from other parlebes and aven from i
abroad. The generosity of the people from aa
distance and from other parisas, as weli as
the good feeling displayed by the Protestant s
part of the community, are alike pleas- i
ing te note and worhy of all b
commendation. Among those wo viasited
the bazsar may be mentioned His Lordsihip, t(
the Right Rer. Dr. Cleary, Bisep of King- t
ton, and his Secretary, the Ray. Father
Kelly, the liS. Father Masterson, Gauthier,f
Corbettand Hartigau, John. McLennanu, Eseq.
M. P. ex-Lieut.-overnaor McDonald, John b
A. Macdonald, Ecq., Grcenfield, B. S. Mc., a
Donald, Esq., and G. S. McDonald, Esq., of cc
Cornwall, and Andrew Brennan, Esq., of St.
Andrews, Miss Ida McDonid, Misa W
Annie Sandfield McDonald, and repre-. n
aentatives of the press, etc. The net d
proceedis of the bazaar will amount te
$2,250, which forme a handsome contribu- h
tion towards the building fnnd of the new a
church, wich the present parish priest, the s
Rer. Father MaDonnall, le earnestly labour-
ng to erect, and is of itself an evidence oa theU
esl and ability which trat gentleman putsc
nto anything he undertakes, and shows hati c
na his praisewcrthy task he lis well seconded ay his parisioners to whom h l as much
ndesred by his many virtues and amiabsle
ualities as ha is valued and esteemed for hie ti
warm devotion ta the daties of his holy "
alling. P

W

AN UNREGENERATE BIGOT.
w

It is always gratifying te know that we W
ave one contemporary professzug to advo- w
ate Irish and Catholc interests wich does tf
ot wear the shackles of the party leader or
he party contractor, and which never gives s
id and comfort ta the Monopoaiste of ofice ,c

riho would fain crash us out becausve we are
oo outepoken ta serve or suit their selfishhi
urposes. Itl ishardly ncessary to
xplain that the independent Cath-
îic contemporary t which we refer la Gi
ot publiihed in this city, but in a
ontreal. If we cannot always agree with "

e POST, and Itie seldom that we cannot, we
an always admiroits independence, its cour-
ge and lits zeal, in saying what it believes ei
to be the truth, without fear of any of the c
olitical factions hu whose estimation Inde- cI
endence of word and thought la crime to t
e atoned for aniy by the ruin of the hr
nan or the newspaper guiity of il. Tam
as-r hras madse a note cf tira unprovoked und di
rutal attackr upon us sud our rendors ns "un-t
rinciplad rufliàns" b>' tire Ur Heep cf di
heKRingston Neis. In nouacf eourdealings hb
ithr tiraI allegedi noepapen have va saisi or
o>ne sayting ta prevaka its Billingsgsa. fe
un sala offenca,lf offence throe was, censietedi
n extending to Il a charitable sIlence whnen .
v as lnjaniing île psrly b>' oolir tacties ce
blih asalsted lu dndving tire lesader af tire je
onservaives oui cf thea M] rmetane City,whree Pi
once lnvineible par>y iras beau redtuced te
re condition o! a demoralisedi factlun tay the ci
igotry, tire lntolerance sud lié Ingratitude al
f tira local organist sud iris allias. Ouri
onsider atlen iris uat beau spprecistod, sud E
o have been assailed in language tirat wouldi '

sonna its alihr mmmediate ojection frein any d
ssemblage cf genlemen il IL were possible p
or suech a Thereites to obtain outranCe ta an se
ssemblage of tire kind. Tom Pas'r hile tira r
ill's eye vwhen it saps tirai, "l i is weak
ay, the Rae la van>y vindîctivo againal tirep
hish. Seoeagsr vias itet cast discredit upo au
he Irish elemant thrai il teck au account cf gI
rniabominable mander in Spaîn, andi dated _lb h
Dm Dublun, under lire ireading of' Onimne s. re
relandi!" The. Pas? charitably adds, tirati
the Neya cannat help being ignornant, bat It
an help being insolent." WVe daubt it. In-.
'lence le part o! Urlaah's ninture, but iris leism
.e insolenca of an abuisedi assassin, tire H

ROUND THE WORLD.
No pnIsoner ras ascaped from the St. Vin-

cent de Paul Penitentlary during the past
week.

Don't the Montreal charifieswisah they may
gat tiat $10,000 from the circulation news-
papers.

We are jut spoiling to know what the edi-
tor of the London Mmes thinkse of Amorian
oysters.

TaeGadatones are ail musical, but their
attempite play upon the Irish harp has been
afalare.

Lady Bflrdett Coutts, if rumor doesn't pre-
varicate, la deeply Interested lu the subject of
baby carriages.

Southrn girls regarded It as degrading to
work ln a cotton factory ; they prefer chivalry
and starvation.

The MIontreal HLerald belongso t the Syndi-
cote school of philosophy, but then so doe
Alex Mackenzie,

Twenty-four white women have narried
negroesin Bouston during li past year.-
Rochester Democrot.

The Boston Commercial Bulletin says that
when a paper bogine to callitself an "eorgan"
you may know there la a " crank?"

Crying at weddings bas gene out of fashion.
It is the father of the bride who does the cry-
ing when he cornes ta settle the bills.

Baltimore le getting more and more refined
every year. Five hundred cases of hay fever
are reportad from tirat aristocratic ity.

" patience," Sullivan & Gilbert'a now opera,
la now being played in New York. If vo
bave patiencea irat sec il luMontreal.

The Hail ske if they are aIl republicans
who cross the Atlantic to sattle ln America.
No, many of tham are Lard-ebell Democrat.

The liev. C. Dundas Erarett, master of the
Oxfordshira Hanniers, vas racently thrown at
Dorchester Bridge, England, and kilted ou the
sPot•

A WashIngton newsboy etopped a gentle-
man ln the etreet and asked him ta read
something from the newspaper for himl "ta
holler.'"

i laofficially announced that ail pries
honore,sand degrees which the Royal Unir.
aity of Ireland can confer are open to female
eitudeuts.

A cinder ln the oye of a young man at
Cleveland performed the dolicate operation of
removing a scar laft by an ulcer, and restored
bis sigt.

Irulaud ias 3,000,000 acres of drainable
land, and a company bias been formed in
London to reclaim this land under the Irish
Land bill.

Soma clever surgeons think that had the
bullet been extracted from President Garfield's
body the tiret week of iis illness he awold La
olive to-day.

The Philadelphia Chronicle says: " With
orna women the desire for the latet new book
s rueruly a novai sensation." Unices it's a
'oy-ography.

Tira Cathlle Scool Commissioners bulong
o the esthoti eschool of philosopby. They
r utterly utter, and thoir buildings (somaeof
tern) ar austero.
A Texas juryman enored so loud in the jury

ox that i woke the Judge from a sound nap
nd was promptly fined or contempt of
ourt.-Deroit Free Pres.
Prince Alexander of Bulgaria, complying

with the wish of the Emperor of Russia, wll
Marry thebeires, Mlle. Jussupoff, iwh ias a
ower of 80,000,000 roubles.
It was Luther who %nld that If a man s not

andsnme at 20, strong at 30, learned at 40
nd ricn at 50, h wlill neyer be handsome
trong, learned nor rich i this world.

A correspondent seks if the chairmen of
.ra Aldermn's committec have taken thoir

haire withr them. No, and aven Mayar
osad b as loft Mr. Glackmeyer's roeus

A good-natured traveller fell aleep l a
rmin and was carried beyond his destilation.
Pretty good jok, ien t i t'" said a iellow
assenger. "Yes, but a litte too far-fetchod,"
ras the rejoinder.
A litte child of Waterbury, Conn., who

ras bitten by a young cat in the right band,
'as soon attacked with convulsions, which
rare followed by a paralysie of the left side,
nhreatening ta tormiuate fatally.
A Chicago fortune teller advertises to an-

iwr thase interesting questions for a dollar:
iDo yen vish te knev is irehtuce Ire

ych'? labs amarrying manu? Shahile
appy ? Ifl not shall I be a widow.
ceI have just been painting a portrait of
ambetta," rocently remarked a colebrated
rtist to Count X., a furlous Legitimiet.
Have You ?" returned tie Count savagaly.
'm glad of it. Cursa him! I hate him "

The Young Czar e described as a man of
ncere plety and a regular attendant at
hurch. Ele isaparticularly fond ci the
hants, and maintains at bis own expense
va splendid choirs a the chape!l of Peter-
oft.
Mnr Henry Lathamin a solicitor tram Lons-

oni, set ont an Beptember 4 lor a walk by
he Barg Rocks, near Grindeivald. As ira
id not returun seanrch vas made, vin bIs
ody was found, face downward, lu tire
rcv. He irad beau killed bp a fall af i 000
et down a preaipico.
Attra York meeting ai tira Britisir Asso-
ation Mr. W. Galloway, expert au tiraesuh-
ct, said ha had convinced himself by ax-
eriment cf tira inflamnmablity af ceai dust,
id tirat if vater vas sprinkled an tire flcor
J dry minas balaie blasting tire vorst oxplo.
Cio -wuuld ha nravented.g
At an auctian receutly in Birmiunimm,

ngiand, just as tire auctianeer vas saylng :
Going, going, gone i' previoas to knocklng
own sema article, tire floor gave vay, sud
reclpitated a number cf persons, including
everal bicones sud vamnna, some with Cbild.-
suln tohir arme, iet tire oellar beneath.
Not botter testimnneof athe Immense lm-
ontance attaoeds in France te overy vord
ttered bry M. -Q ambetta juet nov cauldi be
ivan by thre tact tirha hi accompanled on
is journeye by s troop of frein forty te sixty
porters freom 'all parts sud a rquad cf
saisi telegraph clerke from Parle.

There as beau sInce the ]ast election a
aodification of- the two great parties ln the
ouse of Commens. The Conservatives bave
ained seate at Coventry, St. Ives, Knares-
orough, North Lincolnshire, and North Dur-
am, while the Liberals have gained a vota lu
ast Cumberland ony. This mskas a gain
eight votes for the Consarvatives on a di.

sion.
A.t a dinner par;y the host is holding forth
ith Intolerable prolixity upon his political
gacity, snd horw, "if ihis advice had only
een followed, etc. Yes gentlemen," h says
armly, " i>f my cousels had only boena taken
y Charles X., Louis Philippe and Napoleon.
-If they had anly followed my advice im-
lIc!tly, they would be on the throne of
rance to-day, every man Jack of teta1"-
rom the French.


